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!MTN Signs Interconnect Agreement With Medallion
s Ihc new Interconneci connect agreement with ment on the 25th of this ment with any' of the would also enable fasl and

.

A
regime determined by By Efem Nlwnga. lV!ed.allionCommunicalions ,!,onth.Medalli~n is a !icensed interconnect clear- efficient settlement of intcr-
Ihe Nigerian' GSM operator. MTN, has Limned. . hcensedlntercon.ne~t Inghouses..,. connect charges, and ensure
Com m un i cat ion s embraced the new intercon- MTN accordmg to a exchange operator. 11l1sIS Medalhon s Intercon- that payment for all calls

Commission NCe. takes nect regime introduced by statement m~de available to !he lirst~ime MTN is going n~ct clearinghouse ser- term;n~ted on MTN's net-
t>ffect. Nigeria's largest NCC by signing an inter- THISDAY signed the agree- mto an mtereonnect agree- vlces,the statement stated work IS guaranteed. The. . . . would help MTN reduce reduction in operating cost

ErICSSOn Creates More BusIness' UnIts' it's intereonn~t operating w0!lld be passed on to sub-. cost by ensunng that the scnbers on MTN's network

C
arl-HenriC Svanberg, . ate synergies with telccom . expeneilce and .in turn. number o.f Ii~b ~o lixed !nthe f!,rmoflo:-"","call tar-
Presidenl and Chief By Efem Nkahga. operatorsin Nigeriaand else- enabling them provide lead- operators ISminimIzed and Iff, ,:"h1leensu,:,ng a '?euer
Executive Officer of include mobile and lixed where providing them with ing edge service, cost-effec- the use of.. network quahty of ~rvlce dehvery
Ericsson, the world's access..coreand tJaJlsmission leading-edge expertise and tively. resources optimized. It to the subscribers.

leading lelccom end-to-end netWorksas wellas next gen- ."'~--~.
SOIUlionsprovider has dis- eralionIP.networb. Ericsson
closed thai Ericsson is is the world leader in mobile
implementing a more cus- JlCtworksand has a leading
lomer-oriented !,rganizal!on position in 'lixed nelworks. .
wuh three busmess umts. The new unit will have
each oplimizedfor iLSspecif- approximalely 21, 500
ic markel~gmenl. employees.

According 10 a release The Global Services busi-
madeavailabletoTHISDAy, ness unil comprises the pt()-
Ericssonis set to leverageits fessional services and net-
position il! mobilenetworks. work rollout units and will
services. transmission and continue to supportoperators
expand its leadershipin next with lechnology evolution
generation converging IP- and efficielll operations. It
networks wilh a focus on provides operalors with
multimediaapplicationsand economies of scale and
services. proven expertise as well as

Svanberg stated Ihal lirst class 0P':rations with
Ericsson sec.sopportunilies ~nendant consld~rable sav-
IOfurtherstrenglhenits mar- mgs. Through Its Global
ket and tcchnology leader- Serv!cesoperations,Ericsson
shipby developmentsin the provides round-th~-clock
broadband industry -lixed as sup!?"n to net-:vorks wnh 725
well as mobile -coupled with m,lhon subscnbe,:, and m"!'.
lhe move toward nexl gener- a.ge.s networ;k-s With ~ m!l-
ation networksIhal will cre- hon ~ubscn.bers.Th.'s UOlt,
ate immcnsepossibilitiesfor estabhshed m 1999 '~ u~af-
richer multimedia services reetedby the ~-orgamzatton.

that will aceelera.eopponu- II hts approxl'id't~ 23.000
nitie~ . f~>r grow!h. emticcsn::r ~u~iimedia
MU!lImedla.'s an area wlt.h Busine... unit said Svanberg
'!"VIOUShusm~ssopponuOl- will comprise the multiniedia
t,es a~d poten~lallya.power- units within the former sys-
ful dnver for mcrea.Slngnel- ternsbusinessunit. enlerprise'
work capacity and Invesl. business unit.. Ericsson
menlsby '?I"""tors. mobile platforms and.

According to Svanberg. Ericsson Consumer &
the new organization will Enterprise Laboraloric~
have an even stronger ells. re~pectiYely.The new unit
tomer focus and pave. the will have approximately
way for continuously 4.000 employees. .
improving efficiency in all . Leif Edwall, managing
areas. Also, to further director; Ericsson Nigeria
strengthen Ericsson's tech- corroboratingErics-son'sposi-
nology Icader.;hip,an addi. tioning 10 suslain its leader.
tional 500 engineers will .be ship and drive innovation in
recruiled 10 accelerate the telccom i~try.' added
re.search. especially in the that "in the multimediabusi-'
area of neAlgeneration IP. ness:w~have the conlentand .
netwOlb and multimedia apphcatlon management,the
technology. . tec~nicalexcellenceand exe-

The new Ericssonorgani. cullon re~un:es. as ~ell as
zation will have three busi- strongrelationshipsWlIheon-
nes. unib; Network.s.Global tent jiro~idersan4 operalors. .
Servicesand Muhimedia. And leIs not forget ~r

The 'inlegration of stron!! asset. So'.'y ~csson
E . ,. w Mobile'CommuOlcatlonsand
.rres~ons net ork' oper~. our' close relalionship with

lionsmto.theNetwo<!<sbU5l- Sony- whichfurtherstrength-
ness unit. ~ccordmg to ensour consumerperspective
Svanberg. wl.'1 enable. a for superiorend-to-endoffer-
focused soJUtions ~ffer1ng ings".
that supportscon.verglngand The neworganization,said
more. cost-efficient opera- EdwalJ will further consoli-
tions. The new unit will dale Ericsson'sability to cre-

. pnu.l<" '0 lie!:.. .
, I'OHISCIXB \\\K\

Thb i. to. inform the ~I public: that lhe- .bo" Nmcd body has appIted for
n:r.i~I"'Ii<m to. the C<W1'Ori1[(,AIT.iD Commissioa under p,rt 'C' or the Compllny and
Allied Mauer,; Att 1990.
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'.Ahmed .Faroukh CEQMTN mrd Amlna.Oyagbola,Execulive Director also of MTN and
Ibchuk"" Nn~l,the MDICEO of MedaJlion.CommunkaliollS

MfN Slash Tariff,:Introduces Xtra Connect for Families
during peak perio,l and NI2.5 off
'ptak These "",'alsO t'haIged per
second. The actual implication or .
.dris. therefore, is thar a:user enjoys

. double' airtime value 011calls'
placed OII.three 'falllily and
fiiends' numbers'round the cIocIr.
on MTN. network. With' Xtra.. .
Conntct, an MTlhu"""riher is
empowaed to IaIk bountifully and .

laugh'for as long as paISI'bIe 011
theMIN netwcak. No more rush-

ing!OOnd your call You can'now
talk and express you self the way
you want to. What a wonderl'uJ

time 10 join the MIN network
comrnwuty.

The product also guarantees an
all lime low SMS rate or N7 per
SMS for MIN 10 MIN mes.o;ages.
Similarly, customers on this pack.
age also receive 60 free Call Me
messages so he or she can pIare a

. call in moments or exigency or
.-Ion a roonlhly basis.

Again, a customer can have
access to the MIN network only
needs to make or.receive'a caI~
SMS or MMS within 90 days and
such customer has access 10 the
M1N network for life. To enjoy

~~~~bi*~~
all a u.ser do i. to send 700 10 a
dOOicall:d migtation cnde, 131 by ..
SMS on. the M1N network.
Commenling on the new DI'O<Iuct.
Olu Akanmu, General Manager,
Consumer Marketing. M1N
Nigeria, said tho, M1N has
brought GSM services astonish-
ingly close to evcryooe including
member.; of the lowest social slra-

~':.d.add.!.:Jfs ~ I~co~~ ~
affordable as pitre waler."

While unveiling lhe company's.
pricing plans and reward but)(l1!'$
al the c\'cnt. Ahmad FmTOulh.

In proof or its renewed com-
milmer1t 10 further connect

.Nigeri with the buoyant
ItIy1Iui1or life, leading mobile

telephony operator, MIN.
1\Jesday. 19th Sepcember' intro-
duad a piethoni Of extraonliliary.
products. one'of which is .Xtra:
Coonoct, aLa special press.con- .

. ference held at Dance HaI~.
Planet One. . Entertainment, "

Maayland, Ugos. .
Specially designed for fami.

lies, Xrra COnnect is an incentive

package which enables sub.
scribe.. 10 the network.1O make

calls and send SMS at amazingly
reduced rates. With the product.
peak and oIf-peak M1N 10 MTN
calls can now be made. for N30

per minure and N25 per minute
respeelively. What this ri1eans LS
thaI calls exclusively made 011the
MTN network within' hours of
increased business activities, usu-

ally between 7am and 7pm. now
aurael a tariff of only N30,
whereas thooe made within hours
of increased domeslie activities,
.: Jly between 7pm and 7am,
go for N2S. The service is
charged purely as per second and
at no'premium - SOl<per second
for peak calls and 42k per second
for off-peak calls:'By implicalion. .
a user. pays as be or she goes.

. maximizing the usage of avai'"
able airtime. This also means a

custornercan spend as little as N5
for 20 seconds call which is

enough to say so'much. MTN is
trUly making phone calls acce i-
ble '0 all - no more baniers. no
more hassles.

Similarly, calls to three 'fami.
Iy and friends' hunihers will
atU'3l1 50% i.e. CIlSI~ will

PCIY 3S (iule "0;; NIS per minute

Chief Executive Officer, M1N
said that the re-!itrUCI\Ired tariff

and .the endmolling package or
: customer recognition and reward'

offerings haYe been specially put
..together 10 delivtt the 'pleasures

of.life...in full measure'. tor ev.iy
elass of customers 011'the. MTN'
netwoit. maintaining Ihat"it is' a

. most friendly. ~Iaden" pack-

. .~=yet1D1pre<:edentedin

. Speaking on the MIN Xtra
.ordinary range of pRxIucts whjcl:l
includes MIN Xtra Connecl,
MTN Xtra Cool, M1N Xtra
Profit. M1N Xtra Pro, M1N Xtra

Special, as well as value added
.ervices such as M1N Loaded.
MTN Caller Tunez, Mobile
Office; MTN Connect4life. M1N

Share 'n' Sell, F8I1'OUkh argued
that these are revolutionary devcl-

opmenIS. According 10'him. they
are product.~ that ate Rmini~1
of thi: bold and revolutionary
move that 1>111'1made five years
ago 10.democraIize aa:es.s 10 lele-

phone services."
MTN is Nigeria's leading

mobile telephony operaIor <1i1da
major initialor and sponsor or life-
transforming programmes in the.
arts, IT. spoIts.1tJurism, and enler.
tainmenl The oompony is equally

in the vanguard revoJulionary
Corporare Social' Responsibility
with robust and sustainable pro-
jects.aimed at iinproving the qual-
ity or life or Nigerians. The com-
pany's sustained dTon in !;()Cial
intervenlion has attracled "uny of
comlnendation!; from credible

locaJ and international orgmJiw-
tion.~. .

~ SLGP
CORRIGENDU:\!

lh'aft Call 1'",' Eol's 1'01' 1111'P1'l',,,,,'atol'y'St,,<lics

With reference to Df'ID/SLGP advert published
in TN/SDAY Newspaper pf Tuesday September
26. 2006, "Draft Call For Eol's for lOP
Preparatory Studies" on pagc 14. please notc
that "As part of SLG"'s partnership with Kaduna
State. the programme is assisting the Ministry of
Water Resources to prepare an issue based project
(lOP) to improve the delivery of water to rural
communities".

State and Local Government Programme,
40, Mississippi Street,

Maitama, Ahuja


